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yska§ .oH idys;Hdx. w;r kdgH i|yd ysñjkafka m%uqL 
ia:dkhls' uq,a hq.fha ck kdgl wdNdih ,enQ kdgH miq 
ld,Skj úúO hq.hka hgf;a úldYkh úh' yska§ 
kdgHl,dfõ úldYkh wOHhkh lsÍu fuu ,smsfha uQ,sl 
wruqK fõ' ;;ald,Sk wd¾Ól" iudchSh yd wd¾Ól miqìu 
wrnhd ks¾ñ; iaj;ka;% kdgH" ft;sydisl kdgH fuka u 
mßj¾;k ks¾udKj,ska yska§ kdgH l,dj iqfmdaIs; fõ' 
úisjk ishjfia fY%aIaG kdgH rplhl= jk chYxl¾ m%idoa 
uQ,sl lr .ksñka fuys§ yska§ kdgH m%Odk hq. ;%s;ajhlg 
fnod olajd we;' m%idoa mQ¾j kdgH" Ndrf;akaÿ yd oaúfõ§ 
hq.h f,i wkq fldgia hgf;a olajd we;' mYapd;a m%idoa 
hq.hg wh;a kdgH" ksoyig mQ¾j yd miq hq.hka f,i;a 
foaYmd,ksl yd iudchSh jYfhka jeo.;a hq.hla jQ 
tlaoyia kjish yefgka miqj ìys jQ kdgH fuka u 
iuld,Sk kdgH jYfhka fuys§ ixjdohg ,la lr we;'    
 

Hindi drama plays a major role in the literary horizon of Hindi 

Literature. Though the beginning of Hindi drama is not clear it is believed 

that Vedas, folk dramas of India; Nautanki, Nattukkuttu, Tamasha, Raslila, 

Ramlila, Swang and Jataka stories also had an impact on the origin these 

dramas. Gradually Hindi dramas were influenced by both Sanskrit and 

Western dramatic styles.  

Although Pranchanda Chauhan’s play Ramayan Mahanatak 

(1610), Lachimram’s Karunabharan and the great poet Udaya’s 

Hanuman Natak (1840) were written in verse they were not considered 

dramas. Maharaj Vishvanat Sing’s play Ananda Raghunandan (1700) 

was considered the first proper Hindi drama rich with dramatic qualities. 

It is clear that there were Hindi dramas before the 19th century but it 

gathered identity with the work of Bharatendu Harishchandra. The 

evolution of Hindi drama can be divided in to three stages; 

 

 Pre-Prasad Era’s Hindi Drama  (1850-1900) 

i. Bharatendu period’s Hindi Drama 

ii. Dvivedi period’s Hindi Drama 

 Prasad Era’s Hindi Drama   (1900-1937) 

 Post-Prasad Era’s Hindi Drama     

i. Pre-Independence Hindi Drama (1937-1947) 

ii. Post-Independence Hindi Drama (1947-1960) 


